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INTERIM REPORT------- ------
on the

QUEEN OF THEWESTGROUP OF MINES

SITUATEDAT KOKOMO.ONJACQUEMOUNTAIN

IN THECONSOIIDATEDTENMIlE MINnIG DISTRICT

SUMMITCOUNTY.COlORADO

The Group consists of the "QUEEN OF THE WEST"l'I1tent No.l648.
"THE ENTERPRISE" l'I1tent No. 112'7. "THE A. W. ANDERSON"Patsnt
No. 2602. "TIlE KING" Patent Nc. 1334 and "THE CASSA"Patent
No. 2429. all in one group with the side lines adjoining.
"TIlE ANDERSON"being the topmost vein. "THEKING" next. then
"THE El-TTERPRISE"."THE QUEENOF THEWEST-. 3000 ft. on the one
'9'8in. "THE CASSA"aoting as a buffer below. IlS follows:

BUIIDINGS AND SUFFACEIMPROVEMENTS

These are general4r in a delapidated condition through ago and
want of proper care and are valuable only for the mterial which could
be used in rebuilding. or in the Mines, extensive buildings are not
neoessary as aU the min workings are through adit levels. by far the
best and most eoonomioal way of mining in this District.

TIMBER

There is an abundance ot fins spruce timber on the ground. suffioient
indeed to last tor mny years. and by plaoing a small saw mill on the property
all the boards or sawn timbers neoessary for building or for any purpose at
or in the mines oould be obtained at sm11 oost.

GEOLOGYOF JACQUEMOUNTAIN

The genera 1 character of the rook oomposing Jaoque Mountain 1s a
sandstone. red an~ grey. very compaot and inter-stratified with intruded
porphyry. such Il~' abounds in the Leadville Distriot. Thera Ilre also so
far as I have examined them on the surface (there my be nnny lIIOro) three
dis,tinot limestone strata. oon1'ormab1e with the porphyry and sandstone. below

, the surface in the Queen of the West limestone ooour. in the 8th lovel. but
I oould find none in the Queen and the Enterprise. a distriot of 3000 ft.
Tho forllliltion is of the upper serbs of the carboniferous, the porphyry 01'
oourse is eruptive.



VEINCHARACTER

The veins of Jaoque Mountain. and espeoiall¥ that of the Enterprise
and Queen of tho West. are very large. varying in width from 3 or 4 ft. to
40 ft.. The gangue oomprises quartz. caloite and porphyry and tb.!!.__oht.ef value
18 in silver. although thsre is an appreoiable modioumof gold. Galena aleo
eeeurs in plaoes. as dCleseopper, and in the aggregate these minerals will
add materially to the smelter returns.

The Silver appears ohiefl¥ in Sulphurete and in a native state, the
ore is pure.ly si ::.!Cliouswith oxide of iron. and sometimes lead as before stated.

There are no refractory ingredientlll it is irregular in size but very
regular in its oontinuity. the hanging and the toot wall being treated with
great impartiality. while oooasionally quite a large bodies of ore are found
on both wa lls and in some oases they are to be found on both sides of the
hanging wall. so tlmt orose-outting should be at onae done. whenever the ore
body appears to have been exhausted and in most oases where this has been dons.
it has been found that the ore in equal quantity 11es on the other side. This
has been called. and la. a fault. but it is so readil¥ rectified that it gives
but little trouble. end when one considers the great sbe of these veins and ore
bodies. it 18 remarkable that more changes of this kind do not occur.

The Pay Streaks 'Vary in size from 1 ft to 1.2 ft. and I am informed that
in oases where the whole width of the vein has been run that exoellent pay has
been demonstrated. I did not attempt to m.1keany test or to examine closel¥ any
of the upper worJdngs of these two olaims. "The Enterprise" and "The Queen of
the west." Thoy have produoed. I am told. manyhundreds of thousands of dollars
__indeed the returns from Ootober 1881 to Deoember1885. from the Queenalone.
shows va lues of ~225.55$.41. taken wholl¥ from the 1'1rst four levels. whUe the
dumpstoday show eno1'lllOUSquantities of ore whioh would not. at the present
price of SUver. be a high grade m11Ung product •.

The value of the ore treated up to 1885 averaged. aooording to the Report
of the late 'Mr. C. J. M;oo:l:'e.Mining Engineer. $79.92 per ton, and the average
cost p.er ton. ~:0.~.6. Tbi" oost would at the present time be much le-ss. and at
the same time the oopper and lead oontents would also be pdd for. adding IIIlter-
ially to the gross value.

On Il\'f visit to tho Mines I went f'irst to the "Anderson" the shaft was in
bad oondition. so that one could not get into the workings, the dumpshows that
muohore has been taken out. and quantities are still the1'8. It ie a silicious
ore. of muohtho same oharacter ae the other veins of this Group. With a
mill working. as will be ehownpresentl¥. nearly the whole dumpshould be treat-
ed and the Mine developed and worked. It has a promising showing.

Fromhere I went over the surfaoe of' the King vein. with the same result.
Ore on the dump. similar in overy way to the "Anderson" and as I afterwards saw.
of the same character as that of the "Queen of tha 1I'e8t" aJld the "Enterprise".
This mine also has every indioation of 'Values and most of the dumpshould be
sent to the Mill, muohI believe oDllld be llorted and sht.pped separately. but
I should suggest milling it all. There are numerous openings on the vein shOl'l-
ing its groat size and oontinuity, the width of the vein is from 10 to 16 ft.
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Arter going over the sur1'aoe of the "Queen of the West" and "The
Enterprise" whioh as I have before remarked are on the same vein - 3000 rt.
in length_and examined the manyopenings, sharts and cross-cuts expos1nc
the vein. and the quarts and gangue sometimes on either wall. varying in
width from 4 to 40 rt., I went to the 4th leTel of too "Queen of the west"-
where there Were menworking there cleaning out the adit tU!Ul81:which 111
about 396 ft. in and has tour drirts _ the second one running to "The Enter-
prise", there are also uprises from the drifts. unfortunat.q I oould not
get in to this adit as some ground for about '75 rt. from the entran08 had
caved in, but there is a 'V'llluableworking adit and should be continued.
Mr. TholllllOninforms me that the ore in th'l upris'. trom dri!'!; No.4 will run
800 ounces in SUver and, I haTe no, reason to doubt ,thlll arter seeing what
I did in other partS ot the mine.

I submit sketoh of these workings.

Most of the ground above this lev81 on the" een of the West" has been
worked out, there is a great quantity of ore and valuable quarts on the dump
as maybe imagined when one oonsider. th~t there are drirt. of over 1000 ft.
on the vein, most of whioh were driven on ore and thlit nothing was sh1ppsd but
that whloh then would not run $30.00 or over per ton. The otOOr was thrown over
the dump. There is also quite a oonsiderable quantity of ore on the dumpwh10h
it was intended to ship, when the l.Iine closed down. st of tU. dumpmight
with great advantage be run through a mlll.

The dUl1lPat the seoond level aleo shows the same ore condit1on and the'
same remrk appl16s. :Mr. Tholllllontold me he had tested this dumpor waste
as it is oalled and that it ran 28 ounees silver and about 1/1Oth ounoe gold
to the ton, with some lead.

rq time would not permit me to verify this statement, as to sample these
dumps probabq would haTe taken at least a month.

"THEQUEElf OF THE'NEST"-8th LeTel Ad1t.

This Ad1t1B in 1500 ft. but it 1111caved at the mouth tor probabq 100 ft.
and impossible to exalllinej there is all. immense dumpoovered with quartll and
ore _ the whole of whioh I am told would pay to mill. Th1BAd1t is too maln
artat'y to the whole system. There was a tralllN!lYhere, many of the towers are
still stand1ng and also llIllohwire cable and many ore buckets. These conveyed
the ore to the tramway house and ore bins and unlcaded d1reotly 1nto the care
of the Denver and Rio Grande Railway whioh passed there. This is the most
eoonomiea1 way of gett1IlC the ore to the O!l rs. avoiding the great expense ot
hauling by wagon over stesp roads. I should add hers that the .in Shaft ot
the "Queen ot j:theWest""goes downto the 7th level and all. uprise trom the
8th connects with th1s, so that the ore from too upper woridngs was dropped
dawn ohutes to the 8th and thenoe by tram taken to too RaUrcad. This plen
should be again adopted. There wall a lso a saw m11l on top and as I haTe
before remarked, timbers oeuld be sawn hers for all purposes. There is still
a suppq of lerlje timbers en'the dumpwhich can bs reaUlt utUized. may ot
them in an exoellent state of preservation.



The Ml.in Shaft though bad ly caved, oan be made ufe without llIIloh
expense and although not necessary. as a working shaft, assures good
air in all the workings of the Mines for a 11 time.

All the ground between the 4th Level and the 8th is virgin ground
and with 001l1p9.rative11sma 11 expense C(1)ldbe quickly put in good mining
condition for the eX'traction of the large ore bod1es knwon to be there.

"THE ENTERPRISE"

The surface is a repetit10n of that of tM "Queen", being asl have
before remarked the same .,.o1n. There are numerous shafts and openings on
the surf'ece, in some places the ve:\.nmttflr showing 50 and 40 ft. wide.
It is estimated that $2,500,000. in ore values bas been taken out from this
vein, and there is still a great future for "The Enterprise."

The workings were so oaved that it was impossible to examine them,
but the dumpswh1ch are large, show the same amount of quartz and ore,
)leculiar to all these Mines. Someof thitl ore whioh I saw is said to be
worth tloo.oo per ton, but as I had not time enough to examine the dumps,
or sample them as the1 should be samp).ed, I oould only take Mr. Tholll8on's
wor» for this. (He te lls me he, aesa1Sd them a~in aJll! again). 'l'heir
_~ppearanoe ana tl1-eterts he has shown IllS. lend credenoe to h:l.s statemnt8.

11THE MSSA"

"The CaSla"-or as I believfI it is now called "The T011lS0n"Vein, has
or it the' 8th Tunnel Le1'el to the "Queflnof' the West". This tunnel is in
1500 ft. as I have before aplained, is caved at the mouth for about 100 ft.
The Adit reaohes the "Enterprise" shaft lind then to "The Elde." This tunnel
is now being re_timbered and put in shape where the oave eeeurs , As I
have full)" described this Mit in IffII remrlcs on "The Queen of the West",
furthor oOll1lllElnthere ill unnecessary.

REMA.RKS ON OTHER MINESON JACQIlE MOUNTAm~ ,

•

Other well kntJWn shipping mines intimately oonneoted With this Group
are, "The Mountllin.l:ion" in which all the ore shows lead, Zino and some
Copper in oonjunction ..1"h l:l11vor and Gold values.

, "The Queen orS5dd". whioh will be seen on the sketch. is a new
discavery reoentlY ilia e t; Mr. ThOlllllon. The Shaft is downonly 66 ft.
but has been in pay ore from grass roots-som of the surface quarts
I am told runs 1100 ounoes Si1",er to the ton, while the ore in the bottom
three or fou..r 1'\;. wide, runs $160.00 in Silver. This Shaft is more than
p61"ng expenBllli of s ltLdng 1Ir. Thomsonblle me. It is oertain11 a most
promhing d1soave~ and the ore is similar in appearance to the other Mines
of th:ts }I[ountain."

"The Golden Queen" just below "The Enterprise" is a ¥ery, wide vein, in
some plicee 40 N. wide-very llIIlohthe same as the ,,~een of the WeSG"and
"The Enterprise" tind samples ean be taken from here running as high a8 17.000
ounces- almost pure silvel'. Indeed I was shown 80meof this ore.
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"The lle.{fllll'ler" • ine of whioh I a lso submit plan of the workings.
is a most In eresting property. 1'1; has muohore on the platform and in
the ore houseJ .the dumpalso is o_red with ore and mill dirt. The
workings 01' "The May1'lower"are somewhat exi;ensiYe as the plan shows, and
muohore has been shipped I alll informed, with very profitable results.
Practically no stoping has been done.

"The llonllana" is a large vein with all the charaoteristios of "The
Queen" and "The EnteJ'prise". The original owner. I was told asked $200,000.00
for this property 0'1 aooount of' its minera1 va hus and great possibilities.
I oould not emmin~ 'this more olosely on acoount of lack ot tiOl9, but the ne
has a great reputation and might be a very valuable !iddition to the Group.

The sallle maybe said of the "Vigo". "The Eagle", "The Snowtlake" and
"The (lhampion"~_,~OI~rPatented Olaiu. also "The Olara" and "The French" and
two Claims whioh my be deeirable on aocount of their intimate relation to the
Gold Cord Tunnel. should the C6mP8lWelect to acquire th!lt. The Gold Cord
,is not only a big vein showint; considerable dO'll'fllo">mentby Mit. but :i.1l is the
lowest tunnel on Jaoque Uountain and would cut "ery vein on the hill oontrolled
by "The een ot the West" owners and would hring the pr"duct to the wagon road
lind railway without tnlll or haul1!11.

CC\lifCUJSION

I had no time to me.keteste of' the ore or the dumps. but I mIldea very
thorough inspeotion of the surface outcrop and the veiu where it was possible
to see them, consequently. I Mve to retsr to the Report ot the lato C. J. Moore,
M.E.. again. than whomno more upright or oompetent Engineor ever lhad in 0010-
rado. Mr. Moorewas tor a long time Consulting Engineer 1'01'the great "Portland"
Mine at Cripple Creek, Colondo. Mr. Moore's report gives the ore output ot
"The een ot the Wast" from 1881 to 1885 as $225,559.41. He says. speaking
of the amount or ore in eight.

").!uohsampUng was neoessary to determine
the alllount and value ot the ore now in sight in
the Mine, and tor this purpose not less than
81 samples .were taken and assayed. the results
wrying from a tnce to 326 ounoes Silver per
to~ ..the a"'engEl of' the whole being 36 ounces-
the Silver samples assaying 1 ounce and upwards.,
being 75 in numberwas 38." eunces per ton."

Mr. Moorehad two samples that ran only 10.5 ounces per ton. , and
79 whioh a_raged 33.1 ounoes per ton, after eltoluding one assay ot 328
ounees, he gives the amount of' ore in Blghttrom the 4th IsYel to the
surtaoe or outorop as 23.160 tons. and the net value at $354.503.60.
This ino ludes 10,486 tons or 10'11grade ore assaying $20.00 per ton.

In the .estimate made by I.lr. Moore he takes no aooount ot $10.00 ore,
of' which he says there' are 7162 tons in sight well suited to treatment by
liltiviation. ",nilwhioh would probab~ yield $8.00 per ton profit.
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"No portion of the Vein extended laterallr

beyond the face of levels, 3 and 4 has been inoluded
in these esUllIII.tes. nor any portion ]lelow !svel 4,
although assays from the floor of !svel 4 West
gave an average of 112 ounoes Silver per ton
on the ore body 8 ft. in width, and the faot
that the Shaft No.3 was sunk in good ore to
the very bottom of !svel No.6, we know that
there are oonsiderable bodies of good ore
lying in the vein between !svels Nos. 4 and 5
as yet untouohed."

On rrr:I visit "bothe Mines I went into the Eighth Tunnel !svel
where there a,re very lsrge ore bodies) they will average over 3 ft.
in width, and a general sample from there ran 0.12 in Gold and
36.68 o~oes Silve~, whioh at ,the present prioe of Silver would
IlIII.Ice the value 1.28 per ton, and soma saUd !Aladore whioh was
about 4($ Isad. ran 0.13 or $2.60 in Gold and 23.0'1 ounoes
Silver, whioh with the Isad would bring the value to over $'10.00
per ton.

1will agaln quote Mr. lIoores

"1 regard this property' as one of the
most promising that I have seen and examined for
years, as regards permanenoy and the l1kel1hooa
of large Ilnd oontinuous inoome for 1IlIl!l1 years to
oom."

This report IVIlS written by Mr. Mooreand dated January 9,
1686.

Sinoe then all the development herein mentioned between the 5th
and 8th levels has been finished, and no stoping has been done between
the 4th and 8th. A vast amount of additional ground has bean aoded to
that mentioned, and a lthough 'as I have repeatedlr said, it was impossib 10
for me to examine the whole workings. I have seen enough in the 6th ana the
surface, whioh, aoded to lAr. Moore's earlr statement regarding the ore in
sight, oonvinoe mebeyond any doubt of the great importan:oe ana value of
these Claims.

1 entirely agree with lIr. Moore that "1 regard this property as one
of the most promising that 1 have ever seen and examined for years, as
regards perlllllnenoyand the like l1hooo of large and oontinuous income for
manyyears to oome."

1 kn(ll11 you have a very va luab le property and one that only requires
l;OoQmanagelllGntand the neoessary capita 1 to make it one of the most
important and luorative Group of Mines in the State of Colorado.

1 would most sincerely advise that before anything is done towaros
erecting a mill to treat the vast amount of mill ora in the dumpsand in
the workings of this property, that the best expert advice on this sUbjeot
be obtained. so that no m1stake along these lines can oecur.
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Reese Vidler
ning Engineer

There is an abundance ot water for a11 purposes and everything right
on or olose to the Mines to make it an ideal propesition.

I should mention 'that The Colorado Central Power Company's lines run
within 1500 ft.ot th1s property. and can be used tor all purposes, suoh
as running drills, operating tramways, or milling, this is a great RSset
for your Mine••

Yours very truly.

to Hon. John W. Springer. Pres.,
Continenta 1 Trust Company.
Denver, Colorado.
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